5th Army Troops:
Headquarters, 5th Army
Special Troops, 5th Army
   Headquarters Detachment, Special Troops
   Headquarters Company, 5th Army
Attached:
   Band, 305th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA)
   Btrys A & C, 630th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
   2616th Engineer Utilities Platoon
   Band, 17th Field Artillery Regiment
   22nd Quartermaster Car Company
   541st, 542nd, 543rd, 547th & 549th Army Postal Units
   101st Military Police Battalion
   13th & 33rd Finance Disbursing Section
   6669th WAC Headquarters Platoon (Provisional)
Det/51st Signal Battalion
63rd Signal Battalion - attached:
   Det. D/71st Signal Company
   C Co., 1st Armored Signal Battalion (fm 7th Army)
   Det/79th Wireless Section (fm 15th Army Group)
   105th Special Wireless Section (fm 15th Army Group)
Det/71st signal Company
Det/117th Signal Company (Radio Intercept)
   4119-S and 4119-T Signal Radio Direction Finding
   Detachments, plus: Det II, 819th Signal Intelligence Service
103rd Signal Photo Company, attached:
   2nd General Assignment Unit, 196th Signal Photo Company
Det./6655th Picture Service Company (Provisional)
180th Signal Repair Company, attached:
   89th Signal Inspection & Maintenance Detachment
   212th Signal Depot Company
   229th Signal Operating Company
6681st Signal Pigeon Company (Provisional)

Attached from AFHQ
Det/2680th Headquarters & Headquarters Company,
   Interrogation of POW (Provisional)
305th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment
Det/AFHQ, Censorship, Public Relations Office &
   Liaison Group
Det/AFHQ G-2 Section
Det/AFHQ Document Section
Det/Office of Strategic Services
   "Q" Air Liaison Section (Photo Recon Unit)

Attached from North African Air Force:
Northwest African Photo Reconnaissance Wing (provisional)

Attached from 7th Army:
Det/CEF, 1st Armored Signal Battalion, attached:
   Team II, 849th Signal Intelligence Service

Attached From PBS
1st Platoon, B C, 302nd Quartermaster Sterilizing
Battalion

Attached British Forces

3rd Special Intelligence (B) Unit, Type A

Anti-Aircraft Artillery

45th AAA Brigade, HQ & HQ Battery
107th AAA Group, HE & HQ Battery
Band, 209th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA)
1/2/213th Coast Artillery Regiment
1/505th Coast Artillery Regiment
201st AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Semi-mobile)
251st AAA Searchlight Battalion
409th AAA Gun Battalion (Semi mobile)
439th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
102nd Barrage Balloon Battery (very low altitude)
688th AAA Machine Gun Battery
692nd AAA Machine Gun Battery
693rd AAA Machine Gun Battery
6672nd & 6673rd Gun Operations Room Platoon (Provisional)
attached:
3rd Platoon A C, 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion
574th (British) Coast Regiment

Armored Forces:

191st Tank Battalion
756th Tank Battalion

Chemical:

6th Chemical Company (Depot)
24th Chemical Company (Decontamination)
83rd Chemical Battalion (motorized)

Engineers:

337th & 343rd Engineer General Service Regiments
175th Engineer General Service Regiment (less 1st Bn and E & F Cos)
344th Engineer General Service Regiment, attached:
1st (Italian) Pioneer Company
2/92nd Engineer General Service Regiment
540th Engineer Combat Regiment
A & D Cos, 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion
Det/HQ & HQ Service Co, 85th Engineer Battalion
A Co, 85th Engineer Battalion (Heavy Pontoon)
(1 pontoon detached)
405th Engineer Water Supply Battalion
Survey Platoon, HQ & Service Co, 649th Engineer Topographical Battalion
425th & 427th Engineer Dump Truck Companies
169th Engineer Maintenance Company
2699th Engineer Map Depot Detachment
1st Platoon, 481st Engineer Depot Company

General:

A & B Cos, 6048th Casual Battalion
4th Platoon, 21st Special Service Company

Infantry

304th Regimental Combat Team
C Co, 307th Airborne Engineer Battalion
376th Parachute Field Artillery Battalion (75mm pack how)
504th Parachute Regiment
509th Parachute Infantry Battalion (- G Co.)

Medical:
3rd Convalescent Hospital
8th, 16th, 38th & 50th Evacuation Hospitals (750 beds)
16th Field Hospital, with:
  1st Platoon, 601st Clearing Company
15th, 93rd & 94th Evacuation Hospitals (Semi-mobile) (400 bed)
95th Evacuation Hospital (Semi-mobile) (400 bed), with:
  1st Platoon, 602nd Clearing Company
161st Medical Battalion (Separate) (HQ & HQ Detachment)
401st, 402nd & 403rd Collecting Companies
601st Clearing Company (- 1 platoon)
162nd Medical Battalion (Separate) (HQ & HQ Detachment)
404th, 405th, & 406th Clearing Companies
602nd Clearing Company (- 1 platoon)
B Co., 36th Ambulance Battalion

Military Police
504th Military Police Battalion (- B & C Cos)
759th Military Police Battalion
377th & 379th Military Police Escort Guard Companies

Ordnance
669th Ordnance Base Group, HQ & HQ Det. (Provisional)
62nd Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det)
53rd, 58th, 60th, 684th & 2652nd Ordnance Ammunition Cos.
236th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Company
632nd Ammunition Company
2630th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
42nd Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
  29th, 46th, 94th, & 112nd Ordnance Medium Maintenance Cos.
  261st & 262nd Ordnance Maintenance Companies (AA)
  3488th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company (Q)
188th Ordnance Battalion HQ & HQ Detachment
  1st Provisional Ordnance Recovery & Evacuation Platoon
  80th & 87th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Companies (tank)
  93rd Ordnance Maintenance Company (AA)
  101st & 109th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Companies
45th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
  14th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
  3407th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company (Q)
  48th Financial Disbursing Section
  651st Maintenance Battalion
  1st & 2nd Ordnance Medium Maintenance Companies
5th Ordnance Battalion HQ & HQ Detachment
  28th & 411th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Cos
  77th, 99th, & 189th Ordnance Depot Companies
  330th Ordnance Company (Motor Transport Svc) (Q)
  529th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Tank)
  61th Stores Company
87th Ordnance Battalion HQ & HQ Detachment
  45th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
470th & 477th Ordnance Evacuation Companies
881st Ordnance heavy Maintenance Company (Q)
2622nd Ordnance Tank Transporter Company
197th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
31st & 82nd Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Cos (FA)
525th & 601st Ordnance heavy Maintenance Cos (Tank)
907th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Q)
62nd & 94th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Det.
204th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Det.
3837th, 3838th, 3839th, 3840th, 3853rd & 3880th
Quartermaster Gas Supply Companies

Attached
3341st Quartermaster Truck Company (Tank)
242nd Quartermaster Battalion (Service)(- C Co)
C Co, 249th Quartermaster Battalion (Service)
1st Plat, 212th Military Police Company
240th Quartermaster Battalion (Service)(- C Company)
263rd Quartermaster Battalion (Service)(- B Company)
A & B Cos, 3091st Quartermaster Sterilizing Battalion
47th Quartermaster Co (Graves Registration)(- 1 & 4 Plat)
85th Quartermaster Depot Company
2 Sections, 299th Quartermaster Salvage & Repair Co.
90th, 93rd, 94th & 98th Quartermaster Cos (Railroad)
102nd & 110th Quartermaster Bakery Companies
1st & 2nd Plat, B Co., 95th Quartermaster Battalion
(Bakery)
230th Quartermaster Salvage Collecting Company
487th Quartermaster Laundry Company
1st Plat, 67th Quartermaster Refrigeration Co
Det/52nd Quartermaster Battalion

Rangers:
1st, 3rd & 4th Ranger Infantry Battalions

Transportation:
235th Quartermaster Battalion (mobile) HQ & HQ Det.
3637th, 3638th, 3639th & 3640th Quartermaster
Truck Companies
53rd Quartermaster Battalion (Dukw) (- A & D Cos)
55th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile) HQ & HQ Det.
3357th, 3358th, 3359th & 3360th Quartermaster Truck
Companies
56th Quartermaster Truck Battalion
468th Quartermaster Battalion (mobile) HQ & HQ Det
(-1 company)
3641st, 3642nd, & 3643rd Quartermaster Truck Company
6730th Regulating Company
Det, G Co., 2675th Regiment, Allied Control Commission
(USC)(Provisional)
Det, A Co., 2672nd Regiment, Allied Control Commission
(USC)(Provisional)
9th Machine Records Unit
11th Malatta Survey Unit
7th (British) Army Air Support Control
Det A, (British) Field Press Censor Section
49th Survey Company, South African Engineer Corps
II US Corps:
Corps Troops:
Corps HQ & HQ Company
30th Finance Disbursing Section

Anti-Aircraft Artillery:
71st AAA Brigade, HQ & HQ Company
8th AAA Group, HQ & HQ Company
Band, 68th Coast Artillery Regiment
209th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA) (- 3rd bn & band)
403rd AAA Gun Battalion
433rd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
532nd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
534th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
443rd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (self propelled)
534th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (self propelled)
630th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (- A & C Btrys)
2/505th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA)

Cavalry:
91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron

Chemical:
2nd Chemical Battalion

Engineers:
1108th Engineer Combat Group, HQ & HQ Company
48th Engineer Combat Battalion
235th Engineer Combat Battalion
19th Engineer Combat Regiment
66th Engineer Topographical Company
E Co., 175th Engineer General Service Regiment
1st & 4th Plat, A Co., 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion

Field Artillery
18th Field Artillery Brigade, HQ & HQ Battery
2nd Field Artillery (Observation) Battalion
932nd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
936th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
37th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
985th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun)
71st Field Artillery Brigade, HQ & HQ Battery
15th Field Artillery Observation Battalion
194th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)
995th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)
935th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" gun)
976th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun)
77th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm howitzer)
2/36th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm guns)
6th Field Artillery Group, HQ & HQ Battery
59th Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzer)
93rd Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzer)

1st US Armored Division:
HQ & HQ Company
Service Company
HHC, Division Trains
47th Medical Battalion, Armored
123rd Armored Ordnance Maintenance Battalion
HHB Division Artillery
27th Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm how)
68th Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm how)
91st Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm how)

1st Armored Regiment
13th Armored Regiment
141st Armored Signal Company
6th Armored Infantry Regiment
81st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized
HHC, Combat Command A
HHC, Combat Command B
Hqs, Reserve Command
Military Police Platoon
16th Armored Engineer Battalion
501st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

Attached:
701st Tank Destroyer Battalion
6617th Engineer Mine Clearing Company (Provisional)
1st Tank Group, HQ & HQ Detachment
    757th Tank Battalion (Light)
753rd Tank Battalion (Medium)
760th Tank Battalion (Medium)

36th US Infantry Division:
  141st Infantry Regiment
  142nd Infantry Regiment
  143rd Infantry Regiment
HHB Division Artillery
  155th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
  131st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  132nd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  133rd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
36th Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
111th Engineer Combat Battalion
111th Medical Battalion
736th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
Headquarters Special Troops
Headquarters Company, 36th Division
Military Police Platoon
36th Quartermaster Battalion
36th Division Band
36th Quartermaster Company
36th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment
36th Signals Company

34th US Infantry Division:
133rd RCT:
  1/3/133rd Infantry Regiment (2nd Bn detached)
  100th Separate Infantry Battalion
  151st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  A Co., 109th Engineer Battalion
  A Co., 109th Medical Battalion
  Det/34th Signal Company

135th RCT:
  1/2/3/135th Infantry Regiment
  125th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  B Co., 109th Engineer Battalion
B Co., 109th Medical Battalion
Det/34th Signal Company

136th RCT:
1/7, 2/7, 3/168th Infantry Regiment
175th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
C Co., 109th Engineer Battalion
C Co., 109th Medical Battalion
Det/34th Signal Company

Attached:
105th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
Det B/72nd Signal Company (Special
776th Tank Destroyer Battalion

Other:
54th Medical Battalion
11th Field Hospital
202nd Military Police Company
C Co., 504th Military Police Battalion
55th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Separate)
C Co., 242nd Quartermaster Battalion (Service)
1st & 4th Platoons, 47th Quartermaster Co (Graves Regist.)
523nd Quartermaster Car Company
53rd Signal Battalion
Det A/128th Signal Company (Radio Intercept)
Det A/849th Signal Intelligence Service
32nd (British) Wireless Intercept Section
1st Special Service Force
1st, 2nd & 3rd Special Service Force Battalions
430th Parachute Field Artillery Battalion (~ C & D btrys)
(75mm pak howitzer)
636th Tank Destroyer Battalion
894th Tank Destroyer Battalion, with:
3644th Quartermaster Truck Company
1st & 2nd (Italian) Pack Mule Companies
25th Machine Records Unit

VI US Corps:

Corps Troops:

HQ & HQ Company
1/7, 2/68th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA)
166th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
751st Tank Battalion
84th Chemical Battalion (motorized)
36th Engineer Combat Regiment
39th Engineer Combat Regiment
661st Engineer Topographic Company
1/36th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm guns)
69th Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzer)
2nd Surgical Formation (Mobile)
401st, 405th & 415th Evacuation Hospital
422nd Field Hospital, with:
1st Mobile Surgical Group
472nd & 473rd Hygiene Sections
541/1 Veterinary Ambulance Company
531st Ambulance Company
521/1 Traffic Control Company, with:
B Co., 504th Military Police Battalion
612th Stores Company
631st Ammunition Company
310th Bakery Section
340th Quartermaster Bakery Group
703rd & 704th Petrol Companies
B Co., 263rd Quartermaster Battalion (Service)
806/1 & 806/3 Signal Lines Construction Companies
807/1 Signal Operating Company
808/1 Signal Radio & Telephone Unit
809/1 Telegraph Unit
810/1 Signal Depot Company
7th Tank Destroyer Battalion
8th Tank Destroyer Battalion
645th Tank Destroyer Battalion
805th Tank Destroyer Battalion
14th & 17th Pack Mule Companies
3404th Quartermaster Truck Company

3rd Infantry Division: (assigned to I! Corps until 1/4/44)

7th Infantry Regiment
15th Infantry Regiment
30th Infantry Regiment

HHB Division Artillery
9th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
10th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
39th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
41st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)

3rd Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
10th Engineer Combat Battalion
3rd Medical Battalion
3rd Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment
Headquarters Special Troops
Headquarters Company, 3rd Division
Military Police Platoon
703rd Quartermaster Light Maintenance Company
3rd Quartermaster Battalion
3rd Signals Company

Attached:
441st AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
601st Tank Destroyer Battalion
2nd Plat, 48th Quartermaster Company (Graves Registration)
52nd Medical Battalion
33rd Field Hospital
206th Military Police Company
56th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Separate)
57th Signal Battalion
Det C/71st Signal Company (Special)
Det B/128th Signal Company (Radio Intercept)
Det E/840th Signal Intelligence Service
1 (British) Special Liaison Detachment (Cipher)

French Expeditionary Corps:

Corps Troops:

32nd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
34th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
40th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
35th AAA Brigade, HQ & HQ Company
5th AAA Group, HQ & HQ Company
1/2/67th Coast Artillery Regiment (AA)
216th AAA Gun Battalion
401st AAA Gun Battalion
435th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
437th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
450th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
2nd Plat, A Co., 84th Engineer Camouflage Bn.

2nd Tank Group, HQ & HQ Detachment
755th Tank Battalion (Medium)
3rd Chemical Battalion (motorized)
180/3 Engineer Company
180/4 Engineer Company
1st Co, 201st Pioneer Regiment
3rd Bn, 201st Pioneer Regiment
1/2/3/64th Algerian Artillery Regiment (105mm how)

Attached until 1/3/44
17th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm howitzers)
36th Field Artillery Regiment (2 bns detached)
178th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm howitzers)
1st Field Artillery Observation Battalion
141st Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
933rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
38th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
173rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm guns)
977th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm guns)
35th Field Artillery Group, HQ & HQ Battery
929th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" guns)

2nd Moroccan Infantry Division:

RCT A:
4th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
2/63rd Algerian Artillery Regiment (105mm)
1st (Medical) Collecting Company

RCT B:
5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
1/63rd Algerian Artillery Regiment (105mm)
3rd (Medical) Collecting Company

RCT C:
6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (3 bns)
3/63rd Algerian Artillery Regiment (105mm)
2nd (Medical) Collecting Company

Other:
Headquarters
87th Infantry Headquarters Company
3rd Moroccan Spahis Reconnaissance Regiment
41st AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
87th (Algerian) Engineer Regiment (3 cos)
4/63rd African Artillery Regiment (155mm howitzers)
Headquarters & Clearing Company, 9th Medical Bn
7th Ordnance Company
87/84th Mixed Signals Company
187th Transportation Company
9th Quartermaster Company
32nd Antiaircraft Group
9th Administration Group
Attached:
  4th Group of Tabors
  15th (French) Pack Mule Company
  2nd Co, 1st Bn, 201st Pioneer Regiment

3rd Algerian Infantry Division:
  83rd Infantry Headquarters Company
  3rd Algerian Spahis Reconnaissance Regiment
  37th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
  1/2/3/67th Algerian Artillery Regiment (105mm)
  4/67th Algerian Artillery Regiment (155mm)
  1/2/3/4th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  1/2/3/4th Tunisian Tirailleur Regiment
  1/2/3/7th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  3rd Medical Battalion
  3rd Ordnance Company
  3rd Quartermaster Group
  83/84th Mixed Signals Company
  83rd Algerian Engineer Battalion (3 cos)
  Det/183rd Transportation Company

Attached:
  3rd Group of Tabors

45th Division: (attached 3-9 January)
  Det/45th Signals Company
  Headquarters Special Troops
  Headquarters Company, 45th Division
  45th Division Band
  45th Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
  120th Engineer Combat Battalion (- A, B, & C Cos.)
  189th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
  45th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment
  Military Police Platoon
  700th Quartermaster Light Maintenance Company
  45th Quartermaster Battalion

RCT A:
  157th Infantry Regiment
  158th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  A Co., 120th Medical Battalion
  A Co., 120th Engineer Combat Battalion
  Det/45th Signals Company

RCT B:
  179th Infantry Regiment
  160th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  B Co., 120th Medical Battalion
  B Co., 120th Engineer Combat Battalion
  Det/45th Signals Company

RCT C:
  180th Infantry Regiment
  171st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  C Co., 120th Medical Battalion
  C Co., 120th Engineer Combat Battalion

Attached:
  432nd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
  3rd Plat, 48th Quartermaster Co (Graves Registration)

Italian Units
  1st Motorized Group (attached 6-29 December)
Group Headquarters
67th Infantry Regiment
51st Bersaglieri Battalion (Reconnaissance)
5th Anti-Tank Battalion
11th Artillery Regiment
Engineer Battalion
Field Hospital
Motor Repair Section
7th Company, 113th Regiment (Mantova Division)
4th & 5th Pack Mule Companies
176th Artillery Group
148th Infantry Regiment HQ
158th Infantry Battalion
210th Signal Company
Parma Company
107th Mortala Company
112th Machine Gun Battalion
14th Cavalry Group

British X Corps: (as of 6 December 1943)

**Corps Troops:**

X Corps Protective Squadron
12th Anti-Aircraft Brigade, RA
57th Heavy Anti-Aircraft Regiment, RA (24-3.7" guns)
87th Heavy Anti-Aircraft Regiment, RA (24-3.7" guns)
14th Light Anti-Aircraft Regiment, RA (54 40mm guns)
52nd Light Anti-Aircraft Regiment, RA (54 40mm guns)
56th Light Anti-Aircraft Regiment, RA (54 40mm guns)

2nd Forward Tank Delivery Squadron, RAC
23rd Armored Brigade
HQ, 23rd Armored Brigade
23rd Armored Brigade Liaison Staff
24th Army Field Regiment, RA (24-105mm SP)
142nd Army Field Regiment, RA (24-25pdr SP)
57th Anti-Tank Regiment, RA (24-6pdrs)
B Troop, 15/17th Battery, 5th Medium Regiment, RA (5.5" gun/howitzers)
42nd Field Company, Royal Engineers
23rd Brigade Signals Squadron
331st Armored Brigade Company
23rd Armored Brigade Ordnance Field Park
23rd Armored Brigade Provost Company
150th Light Field Ambulance
23rd Armored Brigade Workshops (RE&ME)
1501st Artillery Platoon
1520th Artillery Platoon
23rd Armored Brigade Postal Unit
46th Reconnaissance Regiment (1 bn)
11 Battalion, King's Royal Rifle Corps
King's Dragoon Guards (armored car squadron)
Royal Scots Greys (2nd Dragoons)(tank battalion)
46th Battalion, Royal Tank Regiment
306th Tank Destroyer Group

HQ X Corps Troops, Royal Engineers
570th Field Park Company
571st Army Field Company
572nd Army Field Company
573rd Army Field Company
579th Army Field Company
8th Survey Regiment, RA
651st Air Observation Post Squadron
Counterbattery Officer, X Corps
2nd Army Group, Royal Artillery
23rd Army Field Regiment, RA (24-25pdrs)
69th Medium Regiment, RA (8 4.5" & 8 5.5" gun/how)
74th Medium Regiment, RA (16 5.5" gun/howitzers)
56th Heavy Regiment, RA (18 7.2" gun/howitzers)
127th Meteorological Section, RAF
24th Battalion, Hampshire Regiment

46th British Infantry Division:
128th Brigade:
128th Infantry Brigade Defense and Employment Platoon
1/4th Bn, Hampshire Regiment
2nd Bn, Hampshire Regiment
5th Bn, Hampshire Regiment

138th Brigade:
138th Infantry Brigade Defense and Employment Platoon
6th Bn, Lincolnshire Regiment
2/4th Bn, King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
6th Bn, York & Lancaster Regiment

139th Brigade:
139th Infantry Brigade Defense and Employment Platoon
2/5th Bn, Leicestershire Regiment
2/5th Bn, Sherwood Foresters
16th Bn, Durham Light Infantry

Artillery
70th Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
71st Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
172nd Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
5th Medium Regiment, RA (-1 troop, 5.5" gun/howitzers)
59th (US) Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm how)
58th Anti-tank Regiment (36-57mm guns, 12-17pdrs)
115th Light AA Regiment (54 40mm)
40th Battalion Royal Tank Regiment

Other
Headquarters, 46th Division
46th Infantry Division Defense & Employment Company
2nd Bn, Royal Northumberland Fusiliers (~ HQ & 2nd Support group)
HQ 46th Infantry Division Royal Engineers
270th Field Engineer company
271st Field Engineer company
272nd Field Engineer company
273rd Field Park Company
Bridging Platoon

46th Division Signals
HQ 46th Infantry Division, Royal Army Service Corps
521st Division Transport Company
519th Infantry Brigade Company
520th Infantry Brigade Company
521st Infantry Brigade Company
1567th Artillery Platoon
46th Infantry Division Ordnance Sub Park
46th Infantry Division Provost Company
183rd, 184th, & 185th Field Ambulances
15th Field Hygiene Section
23rd & 24th Surgical Units
149th Mobile Dental Unit
46th Infantry Troop Workshops
128th, 138th, & 138th Infantry Brigade Workshops
46th Light Recovery Section
146th & 191st Pioneer Companies
1507th (Mauritius) (Pioneer) Company
13th Field Cash Officer
46th Infantry Division Postal Unit
31st Field Security Section
39th & 49th Anti-Malarial Control Units
Det/Combined Services Detailed Interrogation Center
278th Field Security Section
21st Wireless Interception Section
Interpreters Section
8th Light Casualty Clearing Station
14th Mobile Casualty Clearing Station
21st (UK) Mobile Casualty Clearing Station
865th & 866th Field Dressing stations
52nd Field Hygiene Section
3rd, 9th, 25th, & 36th Field Surgical Units
3rd Canadian Field Surgical Unit
1st, 12th, & 25th Field Transfusion Units
3rd Canadian Field Transfusion Units
132nd, 133rd, 153rd, & 155th Mobile Dental Units
1st Mobile Ophthalmic Unit
X Corps Reception Camp
A & H Field Maintenance Companies
32nd Bulk Issue Store
16th, 70th, & 78th Anti-Malarial Control Units
38th Camouflage Training Unit
9th Air Liaison Section
Det/7th Army Air Support control
Det/Army Air Photo Intelligence Unit
Det/North African Photo Reconnaissance Wing
2st Indian Prisoner of War Cage
Det/1st "J" Section
HQ, X Corps Ordnance Field Park
X Corps Troops Ordnance Field Park
X Corps Stores Company
1st, 2nd, 31st & 32nd Forward Ammunition Sections
2nd, 8th, & 15th Mobile Bath Units
1st Mobile Officer's Shop
1st Mobile Ammunition Laboratory
46th Field Cash Office
HQ, 19th Group Pioneer Corps
47th Company Pioneer Corps
1212th & 1214th Indian Auxiliary Pioneer Corps
1508th (Mauritius) Company Pioneer Corps
1944th African Auxiliary Pioneer corps (Basuto)
X Corps Postal Unit
115th Provost Company
2 Sections, 506th Independent Mobile Provost Company
225th Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron, RAF
X Corps Troops Workshops
7th & 323rd Armored Troops Workshops
610th Heavy Recovery Section
17th & 19th Light Recovery Sections
19th Salvage Unit
HQ, X Corps Troops, RASC
HQ, X Corps Transport Column
HQ & 2 platoons, 239th General Transport Company
240th & 241st General Transport Companies
420th, 499th & 561st Artillery Companies
1514th Artillery Company
1536th Artillery Company
1543rd Artillery Company
1565th Artillery Company
1569th Artillery Company
1570th Artillery Company
1591st Artillery Company
236th Bridge Platoon (- 3rd Platoon)
3rd Platoon, 105th Bridge Company
C & D Platoon, 214th Tipper Company
1st Section, 262nd Water Tank Company
13th & 36th Detail Issue Depot
119th Petrol Depot
13th & 15th Mobile Petrol Filling Center
25th Motor Ambulance Company
X Corps Signals
2nd Army Group Royal Artillery Signal Section
12th Anti-Aircraft Brigade Signal Section
113th Special Wireless Section
Det A, 72nd Signal Company (Special)
Team 7, 849th Signal Intelligence Service

56th (British) (London) Infantry Division:
167th (London) Brigade:
167th Infantry Brigade Defense & Employment Company
167th Infantry Brigade Liaison Staff
8th Bn, Royal Fusiliers
9th Bn, Royal Fusiliers
7th Bn, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
168th (London) Brigade:
168th Infantry Brigade Defense & Employment Company
168th Infantry Brigade Liaison Staff
1st Bn, London Scottish
1st Bn, London Irish Rifles
10th Bn, Royal Berkshire
169th Brigade:
169th Infantry Brigade Defense & Employment Company
169th Infantry Brigade Liaison Staff
2/5th Bn, Queens
2/6th Bn, Queens
2/7th Bn, Queens
201st Guards Brigade:
- 201st Infantry Brigade Defense & Employment Company
- 201st Infantry Brigade Liaison Staff
- 6th Bn, Grenadier Guards
- 3rd Bn, Coldstream Guards
- 2nd Bn, Scots Guards

Attached:
- 1st Italian Pack Transport Company

Artillery
- HQ 56th Infantry Division Royal Artillery
- 64th Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
- 65th Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
- 113th Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)
- 67th Anti-tank Regiment (36-57mm & 12-17pdrs)
- 100th Light AA Regiment (54-40mm)
- 51st Medium Regiment, RA (8 4.5" & 8 5.5" gun/how)
- 146th Field Artillery Regiment (24-25pdrs)

Other
- HQ, 56th Infantry Division
- 56th Infantry Division Defense & Employment Platoon
- 56th Infantry Division Liaison Staff
- 6th Cheshire Machine Gun Battalion
- HQ 56th Infantry Division Royal Engineers
  - 220th Field Engineer Company
  - 221st Field Engineer Company
  - 501st Field Engineer Company
  - 563rd Field Park Company
- 56th Division Signals
- HQ 56th Infantry Division Royal Artillery Service Corps
  - 491st & 513th Division Transport Companies
  - 515th Infantry Brigade Company
  - 543/201 Guards Brigade Company
  - 1547th, 1555th, & 1578th Artillery Platoons
- 56th Infantry Division Ordnance Field Park
- 56th Infantry Division Provost Company
- 5th Light Field Ambulances
- 140th, 167th, & 214th Field Ambulances
- 51st Field Hygiene Section
- 6th & 10th Field Surgical Units
- 135th Mobile Dental Unit
- 167th, 168th & 169th Infantry Brigade Workshops, REME
- 201st Guards Brigade Workshops, REME
- 56th Infantry Troops Recovery Unit
- 68th, 175th, & 187th Pioneer Companies
- 1941st AfricanAuxiliary Pioneer Company (Basuto)
- 49th Field Cash Office
- 56th Infantry Division Postal Unit
- 35th Field Security Section
- 25th & 77th anti-Malarial Control Unit
- 30th Bulk Issue Store
- 46th Reconnaissance Regiment (battalion)
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